A fter the Bloom was over, their Leaves looking green, I 'fet them out in my little Garden, thinking any thing that.looked gpeen.and. made tolerable Figure, agreed able ili a London Garden ,j apij, not depending-po-the Bulbs again-, to b e o f any; fer.vice' tp be prpferved, I let them Hand till toward' Midluthmer, and took no farther care, but now and then giving them frelh ter, a §; it perfpired or evaporated, and when the Rains, filld.-the Pots, I emptied them down to the Boards again i but the Bulbs Ihrinking, fo m eo fth em flip'd through.the _ Holes down to the Bottom o f the Pot, aodahoutM idfum m er, when.their Leaves began to grow Yellow, I went w ith a Defign to pull them up and throw them away, 1 was furprifed to find that the Bulbs which were buried in tjie W ater were grown finp,. and, too large to be drawn back through tile Holes, being found and fit for blowing the next Year, and increafed in Off-fets.
This-occafion'd me the next Year (w hich was the laft) to try another Experiment o f blowing my Bulbs underW ater, which I found: anfwer'd beyond w hat co,uld be expefted, for they rather out-do thofe that grow Jn the Ground, in the ftrength o f their Stalks the clearnefs. of their Bloflbms, the lifting o f their Bloom, and likewife; the Difference o f their Seafons w hich may be fo manag'd, according to the w armth of,the Rooms they are kept in, as to have the fame Sorts in nower from
G h r, ti Tim e o f their Bloom m the open Ground, w hich is

March and A prilt
But finding it very troublefome to keep the Boards fix'd under Water, I thought Lead might a n fw irth e Purpole h etter; whereupon, I got fdm'e Iheet Lead o f aboutfour pounds to the Foot, cut fit to my Pot, and made holes in it proportionable to the bottoms o f m y Bulbs, and likewife fmall holes to fix flicks For the fupport o f the Leaves and Stems of the Flowers; I put a little coarfe Sand in the bottoms of my Pots, thinking it would fupport the Sticks, and keep them fteady 5 but when I came to make ufe of the Sticks, the Sand gave w ayj I then made falfe bottoms w ith Lead, and cut Holes oppofite to thofe at the Top, which anfwer'd my purpofe. Upon taking up the Bulbs to p u tin thefe falfe bottoms, I found the Sand had corroded the Fibres, and changed them all like Ironmould, that I thought they w erefpoil'd ; but rincingthem in two or three Waters, it came clear off, and on fixing my falfe Bottoms, and placing the Bulbs in their holes, and filling them up with freftt W ater, they recover'd, and never changed again in the clearW ater, but thriv'd and put forth their Flowers very kindly, although by the Experiments which I had tried, before I could fix them right, I had often planted and tranfplanted them. But I found after, wards that Glafs Jarrs o f the Form as reprefented in the Plate, were the moft convenient, both for feeing the Progrefs the Roots made, and for knowing when they want to be cleaned. 
H y a c i n t h s, commonly called
Key/ers Jew el, brought two Pods of Seed to ma turity ' y which 1 have biowed for fourteen or fifteen Years fucceflively in the Ground, and could never find them make any thing towards feeding ; and I have reafon to think that feveral other Bulbs would have feeded, if I had taken timely care of them, but did not perceive it till too late. Indian Fig, and laid it by to dry for three Weeks or a M onth, till it had loft all its moifture, and was nothing but a dryed S k in ; I then planted it in Water in the beginning o f * Jn ly, snd tied it to a Stick that was fixed in one o f H u Mortimer told me he had placed; Beans, upon j Water,, which bloffomed and podded : This put me uponi trying the Experiment withe them, and likewife Peafe at the fame Time. It planted fix Beans in a Pot, and ihccd fticks in it to fupgort their Stems as* they grew,, they bloom'd as freely asthofe which are planted in the Ground, hut did not pod fo well, having not labove a pod or two on each Plant, which came to * fperfe&iony and ripened .their: Seed-5 but this might happen for want, o f a little more Experience 5 the Peafe which were of the Dwarf: fort, drew a little |too much, and only put out three or four-Blbflbms* Rat the extremity of their. Top?, but every Bloffoin fbrought a Peafe*cody and ripened its Seed*:
T his growth of th p Beans and: Peafe, made me imagine, that other Seeds wouldTueceed in the fame manner, knowing they would chip upon 1 being laid j for a little time in Water, or: in a tnoilb Place: T h e fonly Difficulty was to invent fomething proper for their fuppprt in growing. T h e firffi Idling 1 tried Iwas.boring very littie h o iesin ap ie ce of Lead, fix'd I in a Pot, and fo wing the Seeds thereon; I found they would fprour, but as: the Water evaporated^ filling in Ifreffi. moved the Seeds from their places^ that they could not fix themfelves to turn. their Radicle. down 'into the W ater; I then tried Towe or Hemp, and Ifpread it on the Lead, which I found anfw erthe Purpofe, of fupporting the.Seed, which by that< means: grew, and the Radicle taking hoH of the Tow e, it was enabled to throw up its Plume or .Shoot; I th e n
; |
• fried feveral forts o f fmall Seeds, and found they would all grow j tho* I made the Experiment about C h rijm a s\ but I found the Tow e difcoloured the W ater, and gave an offenfive fmell, and that the Seed did not thrive kindly : I then tried Wool and Cotton, the Cotton being too boyant, would n o tfo well anfw er the P u rp o lq but Wool, when it is juft buried in Water, being like a Jelly, and not drying fo foon on the Top, even though the W ater has left it, intirely anfwers the Purpofe as well as fowing them in the E a rth ; and if the Seed be good, w ill keep clean for two or three M onths 5 for this way of fow ing will difcover w hether the Seed be mixed with old Seed (as tliofe bought at a Seed*(hop generally are.) I fowed feveral forts of Sallad-Seeds in this way, and they came to as great perfeftion as thofe o f the fame kind raifed in H ot-beds: and thus they may be pro duced in any Room or Garret, early in the Spring, and fo on till late in A utum n, till the cold W eather comes in, and afterwards in the middle of quite home to the fides of the Pot,' which w ill then look like a Jelly ; if there is too much W ater, I pour it off, till the Wool only appears cover'd or fill'd w ith W ater; then I fow the Seed pretty thick, and in forty-eight Hours it w ill begin to chip, and in a Fortnight after fowing will be fit to cut for a Sallad.
I obferv'd from feveral Experiments, 'th a t any o f thefe Plants tranfplanted out o f the Earth into W ater would not thrive kindly; b u t thofe raifed in W ater may be tranfplanted into Earth, fo that this M ethod o f railing Seeds in W ater may be o f ufe in a dry Seafon, to be pricked out into the E arth, though they will not come up in fuch a Seafon, if fowed in the G round, yet tranfplanted from W ater they will take as freely to the Earth as if raifed in it.
I don't know but from the foregoing Experiments in Water, we maycome at a better W ay o f planting in the Earth, efpecialiy fome Roots, which areaptto rot in the Ground, as Anemones, Ranunculos, and . Hyacinths' , from an Obfervation I have frequently tnade, but never before took notice enough to improve it, which is, that I have often feen aB ulbdrop'd b y chance upon the Ground, ftrike out Fibres ftronger and more numerous than thofe planted in their ufual depth o f Earth would do. T h e ufe I would make o f this Obfervation, is, that when I plant my Bulbs, I take out the E arth of the Bed, I defign to plant, a? deep as the Bulbs or Roots are to ftand when planted, and place my Bulbs on the Surface,' till the moifture of the Earth (hall have attrafted their Fibres, and they begin to Ihoot up their Plume, and then by degrees I cover them over to the thicknefs; o f M ould, that they Ihould ftand in, by which means they will be in no danger of rotting after they have got ftrong 0 o Fibres 1 1 7 6 > ! fib re s ; for w hen we plant thefe Bulhs or Roots, it is generally either too wet or too dry 3 if it be a wet Seafon, the Bulbs are too foon fatutated w ith M oifiure, w hich rots them 3 and if it be too d ry , they lie fo long, before they can attract M oifture enough to njake them Vegetate, that they', grow mouldy, and are render'd dry and hard as a piece of Stick, to that the firft Rain infallibly rots them. But you muftobferve at the Planting the Bulbs to clean them very well from any Foulnefs they may have at their Bottoms, by fcraping them w ith the Point of a Knife, , till the found part of the B ulb ap pears, andlikewife clear them o f all their loofe Skins, and even the brown Skin, till they appear W h ite ; w hich otherwife will difcolour and foul the W ater that {hould be kept as clear as polfible^ and for this Reafon, the Notches in both the Leads are contriv'd, that upon fluffing all the W ater out of the Pots, if there happens to be any Sediment, by fhaking the Pots once or twice as it is pour'd off, all the Foulnefs may conbe with i t ; but this fluffing of the W ater meed not be done but once or twice in a Winter, or when ever you fee occafion by the Difcolouring or Foulnefs of i t ; and at the fame Time it will be ne* *ceffary with a Painter's Brufti to clean off all Slimynefs that will adhere to the Sides of the Pots and Bulbs, and rince them well, by pouring W ater on them at a little Diftance; By this method they may be kept perfeftly clean; and at any time when the outward Skins of the Bulbs loofen and begin to decay, clear them off, which otherwife would occafion Foulnefs and when ever you fee Duft fwimming on the furface qf the Water, fill the Pot full, and let it tun over, which will carry it all off, and then pour off the Water to its ufual height. 
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